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Thank to the Carpenters' union and,iThe $123 uhcHhcd hy Weinhuid

brewery will help some, you la-t- ! IS

The soliciting committee will lt
uruiuul to see those who have nt yet
necu wen, so don't get aii;ry if you
have len overlKiked', 'better still, le
a volunteer ami will on the commit tw

yourslf.

Manager Krickson of the (irand and

star theatres in Portland ha kindly
cvnseutcd to allow a slide iidvcrti-emc-

of the regatta In boi theatre uul at

an shows. This act of Manager Krkk-ot- i

entitles him to the patronage of

Astorian when III Portland. Iteinetu-ls--

the Star and tirnnd, Iwth on Wash-

ington street.

Conctimley tril, Improved (rbr of

Peilmen, of Astoria, ha appointed a

coinniittee of five to arrange for the

meeting of Lewi and Clark and .iaaja-r-

at the Cimeomlcy wjgwum, wher)
a great pow-wo- will l.e lict.l. It i

prohahh; DaVt ty great Sachem of

Oregon and Washington will call a coun-

cil of war of their braves ami thus illus-

trate that the. Improved Order of Led-me-

i a patriotic a well a a

lent order, always anxious to help the

eitv or the nation. No milking, no

traitor in the Itedmen' wignm.

ON K FOlt ALU
ALL KIt ASTt.lUA!

The illuminated night parade on the

river will add greatly to the entertain-

ment of the assembled .multitude.

t ie northern portion. Western Wash-

ingtoii, showers. Fastern Oregon, part

ly cloudy and occasionally threatening.

DANZIGER RETURNS.

Washington, Aug. 3.Pr. palger.
fonuerlv I'nited State consul at Ma

drid, ha arrived here to lay More the

detHirtiiient of Commerce and

memoranda concerning the eonditioiH of

the Jews abroad, the information be

ing gaOiered at the request of the

demrtment for the ue in the Bureau

of Immigration in dealing with that

das of immigrant.

CLEVELAND LOSES RACE.

Cleveland, 0 Aug. 3. The World- -

Sett ay: Owing to the action of

Mayor Tom I Johnson in making the

holding of the grand circuit meeting im-

possible here, Cleveland lose the big

intercity matinee race for the gold chal

lenge cup. Chicago will probably secure

the event. Lou Dillon and Major IVl- -

mar, the world's greatest trotter, will

appear in connection with the matinee

event.

MARKET IS SOUND

Iron Age Says Trade Is. in Satis-

factory Conditiod.

DEMAND FOR BILLETS GOOD

Rush of Buying in Southern Field Is

Over In Leading Distribution Mar-

kets Iron Is Easitr Smaller Cora-sani-

Willing to Sell Birmingham.

New York, Aug. 3. The iron trade

generally continue in a very' sound and

satisfactory condition, say tip Iron

Age. The rush of buying in the South- -

em field i over for the present and

in the leading ijistrthufing market

Southern iron is slightly easier since

some of the smaller companies are will- -

mg to --ell on me oais n i?ii..jv ior

liirmingliaiii. The larger interest who

old luavily lately are akinj better
pri.-e-

. A lot of 1MXt ton of gray

forge wa sold for Pittsburg delivery
at a rather low pie.

Considerable further iUantitie of

malleable pss-ein- er pig have been
. . .1 .

marked iiuritig tne pa-- t wcck aim m

the Chicago territory tin- condition of

furnace i such that the supply is

rather restricted. iJemaml for billet

and sheet bar ha euiitiniied good and

price arc higher with c good bii"i- -

lies pending in Knstern Pennsylvania
both for teel nnd for muck bar. The

rail mill are full of work. Some large
order which have Is'en jwnding have

not yet lieen placed. For some small

lot. delivery, there U an

indication of readinis to pay mod-

erate premium.
The condition of the -- tnictnral trade

is well illustrated by the Uginning of

the constructional work on a mill for

rolling structural shaH- at the Clair-to-

plant. This mill, which will have

ix capacity of lO.iKH) tons, is to be com-

pleted in the extraordinary time of LI

weeks.

Thf plate trade i looking forward

to a heavy additional tonnage for the

large lot of steel car. Agricultural

implement maker have entered into ad-

ditional season contrail for steel bar,
The stronger position .f tel i having
it reflet action upon -- '.est, in which

are not made as free-

ly a before.
The general demand for pipe shows

little improvement, te oil re-

quirement are fair, ami the buying of

boiler tulw i good.

There are at hand the tir- -t indication
of the approach of buying of wire prod-

uct for the coming -- easun, but the

movement ha not yet

BASEBALL SCORES.

Seattle, Aug. 3. Seattle 7, Lo

Angele 2. .
Tacoma, , Aug. 3. Tacorr.a 0, San

Francises) 4.

San Francisco, Aug. 3. Oakland 5.

Portland 4. .

Negotiations Pending for International
Yacht Rcaes Emperor William Mani-

fests Keen Interest, and Is Disposed

to Favor Plan.

New York, Aug. 3. Negotiation are

pending, it i announced, for interna-

tional yacht ra.e the I'nitcd

State and Ccrmany. They have Wen

informally undertaken by a coterie of

American yachtsmen, principally ljt-cr- n

racing men. and are Wing rarried

on with member of the Imperial Yacht

club at Kiel. The Herman emperor 1

understood to have manifested a keen

interest in the prop I and while he

ha not a vet indicated hi entire ap

proval of the plan, i disposed to favor

it. If satisfactory condition can be

formulated, it is practically certain that

the race will be. arranged.
The idea i not contest for i)0-fo-

er, but to widen the interest by giv

ing more opportunity to racing men to

actively participate in the sport and

to make the contest for boat that are

of healthy tyj and not mere racing

machine.
The racing length of the contestants

is now a matter of negotiation. The

Americans favor the which

are popular among the tierman club,
and the idea ha generally met approval.
The plan is to have three bout sail for

each country and the race to 1 de-

termined by the general excellence of

the three. If this idea meet with the

enthusiasm expected it i proposed not

to arrange for one race, but to make the

contest rather an annual or a biennial

event to lie alternately on thi ami

the other side of the water.

ORGANIZE NEW RAILWAY.

Mississippi Valley and Gulf Road Will

Be Constructed.

Chicago, Aug. of the

Mississippi Valley & Culf railway was

begun Wre yesterday, W. I. Allen be

ing elected president! Theodore Kocke- -

feller, vice president, and E. I..

lioehaiiour, secretary-treasurer- . Ac

cording to Allen, the company i in

corporated in Iowa and all the west

ern Mis-i-sip- pi valley state to the gulf,

with a ea pitalization of ..(HMH).
it i planned, he said, to start the

road from point in l"wa oil the

Miiv,ippi. and engineers alreaily are

engaged ill surveying for a right of

wav. Mr. Allen was formerly asitalit
general manager of tlx' Hock Island and

is said to have built a poitioii ot tue

Pete Maniuette road.

BRYAN'S SON ILL.

Undergoes Critical Surgical Operation-Recov- ery

Assured,

thieugo, Aug. :!. William J. 'Bryan.
Jr.. is King at the Pre-- bj terian hospi-

tal, where he underwent a surgical op-

eration veterdy for the removal of

an aliees on hi right knee, brought

alK.ut by intUimation that liegnn with

win on his foot. oung Bryun was

brought to the hospital I mm

Winona hid., on a fa-- t train, lie

is a student at a military academy.

This afternoon phy-nia- n annoum-e-

that his condition wa 'not dangerous,

hut the prompt action in bringing him

to Chicago for treatment prevented a

serious turn.
The intlamation that resulted in

the forming of the alxvs was first

n..t two weeks, ago. A corn on

his ri.-h- t f.H.t fir- -t liecame intlamed

alter it had Wen accidentally cut. ITie

cut Is'canie infected Und it was tor

this leason that blood wa

feared.
The young man. who is 10 year old.

kept the fad of hi condition from

his parent and other relative. .Mr

liiyati is now touring ill Ohio. After

the reassuiing report by the hospital

physician who say the ! will 1

able to return to hi studies in a tew

da vs. word wa sent la- -t night to hi"

lather and hi uncle, Charles W. Bryan,

at Lincoln. Neb.

Better than money
Schilling's Best is as good fot

you as it is for your grocer j

and moneybaclc.

United States Coast, and Geodetic Sur-

vey Will Undertake to Secure Precis

Pate of Distribution of Magnetic
Forces Over Pacific Ocean.

San Pranclsco, Aug. 3. A magnet ie

survey of the North Pacific ocean will

lie inaugurated within the next few

day by the department of international
research in terietial magnetism of the

Carnegie institution of Washington.
A wiaiden sailing veel, the brig

tlalilee, ha bn fully equipped for the

purpose of the at thl rt,
and it is exacted that she will sail the

latter part of the week on her ltrt
season' work.

The object of the expedition i to
secure preci date of the distribution
of the magnetic force over the Pa-

cific ocean. Kxeepl for data from oc-

casional expeditious and such as werp

acquired in wooden vessel a long time

ago the present magnet ie chart used

by the navigator over this region de-

pend largely upon the olwervations on

islands along the coasts. Such land ob-

servation, however, are rarely repre-

sentative of the true valuations because

of local disturbances. H Is, therefore,

imHihle to make any statement as to
the correctness of the present charts.

The director of the work i Ir, A.

Palter, who 1 likewise in charge
of the magnetic woik of the United

State coat and geisletic survey.
The scientific leader and commander

of the lialilee will tie .1. F. I'Tatf of

the I'nited State coast mid geodetic

survey, who has hud 30 years' experi-

ence in astronomical, geodetic and mag-

netic woik. The member of the scien- -

title corps are Dr. II. Kgliert, magnetic

observer, surgeon and. naturalist J. P.

Ault, magnetic observer, and V. W,

Whitney, magnetic observer and watch

officer.

Comforts the heart, strengthens the
mind. 1 gfssl ill or well. Makes the
face bright as the summer morn. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea

will do. Cures when all else fail. 35

cents at Frank Hart's drug store.

; iuu nay it am ;
A furnished house, rooms or store.

Make your wants known to the
readers of this paper. If you want

a tenant for a house, some reader

Obtained by Advertising in the
X Want Columns of the Morning

Astoria a.

DAILY 7,000 READERS

YOUR BOUDOIR

OR HIS DEN
Will take on a look of brightbess

with a new wall and ceiling paper.

Step in and let us show you the

many pretty patterns of wall paper
which we carry in stock ready to put
on your walls at a moment's notim

by our expert workmen.

At Cost of

$6.00
We will cover walls and ceiling of a

room (12x12ft) with some very ef-

fective and servicfthle paper. The

more morey you are willing to spend

the more elegant the little additional

features that go advantageously with

wall decorations until at 00 a

room and even more we can give you
the finest paper, the daintiest mould

is, the beaut.ful ceiling center-piece- s

and the pretty dados of burlap
or ingrain paper or any material,
suitable for the purpose.

Your attention 1 particularly call-

ed to the pretty

CLOTH EFFECTS
in Wall Paper which are among the

latest productions of leading manu-

facturers. Designs approaching in

beauty those of the elegant tailor-mad- e

suitings.

B.F. ALLEN &SON
'

Wall Paper, faints, Eto,
?65-36- 7 Comnseeia, St. Astoria.
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ASTORIAGROCERY
623 Commercial St.

Phone Main 681

A ShoeJBargain
For Balance of the Month

Men'i Tan ahoea, worth up to $4.50

t $3 00

Men's Tan shoes, worth up to S350.

at Sa.5

Men's Oxfords, worth up to Uo,
at $3

Men's Oxfords, worth up to t3.oo,

at $150

S. A. GIMRE,
643 Bond Street, Opposite Ross.

Higgins 4. Co.

VCt are agents for Douglas' Cele-

brated shoe.

During' the
v Picnic Season

Everybody welcomes handy packages

cf choice eatable.

CANNED GOODS fill the bill admira-bly- .

They save trouble, anxiety and

require but little attention before they

re ready to serve.

We carry a full line, but have only
room to enumerate a few:

Pork and Bean, I. X. L Baked Beans,
Peviled Ham, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue,
Veal Loaf, Brisket Beef, Deviled Tur-ke-

Chicken Loaf, Boneless Turkety,

Sardines, Salmon, Bayle's After Dinner

Cheese, all kinds of crackers and bis.

cuits, etc., etc.

Fine, Juicy Watermelons

Just Arrived.

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Itranch at Unlontown.

Fountain Pen
Talk

Your Foutain Pen is Sick, work im

perfectly, l't ns fee what ails it clean

end till it FREE. If it need actual re-

pair we can have it fixed at slight

-

TI.en.BEST of all we will tell you how

to take care of your pen in the future,

ho that it will never need repairing.

Puis $1,110 to SC.OO.

J. N. GRIFFIN
COMPETENT JUDGES

Beeary Daetora Eadorse Berplefde.
Women who make a business of beau

tlfvlng- - ether women come pretty near
knowing; what will bring about the best
remits. Here are letters trom two, con
cerning Herplclde:

"I can recommend Newbro's "Herpt
ride," us It stopped my hair from falling
out; and, as a dressing It has no super
ior.

"(Signed.) Bertha A. Trulllnfer,
"Complexion H'.eclallat,

25 Morrison St.. Portland, Ore."
"After using one bottle of "Herplclde

my hair has stopped falling out and mj
soa'p Is entirely free from dandruff.

"(Blgned.) draes Pode.
"Peautr Doctor,

!' Sixth St. Portland, Ors."
f id by lea dln- - drur1ts Send We. la

stamps for sample, to ine uerpicjae wa,
t Mien.

Kagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond SU

Owl Drug Store, 849 Com. St, T. F

Iurin, Prop. "Special Agent"

I The SEASIDE HOUSE

Clatsop Beach, Oregon- -

the Finnish Hrotherhood for voluntary
SUOSCI (flli,HS,

Will there be a country fair? It de-

pend on the There are.

lot of tine thing raUed on the lower

Columbia including peaches, 1(1 year
old and upward.

0 '-

Who i to be admiral! Ditto queen t

Tiie committee would like to knowi
I there a bra band In Atorla?

If you can't join the chorus, don't
croak. t

Alt person "having rHm or bed to
rent diring the regatta week, wsll please
send th iiuiiils'r of room and the priea
for each to the Secretary of the Itegat-- I

Company. Sign your name and ad-

dle f r use on the im register.

REGATTA NOTICE.

Notice i hereby given that the. As-

toria P.egittU Company will not I re-

sponsible for any bills contracted by any

prn or ron unless accompanied

,y a rpilitUm signed by the president
and secretary, which requisition niut
he returned with the bill. All claims con
tra.-te- must he presented to tha com

Jmitti-- e within ten da.i from th order

and the bill and claims- will lie paid on

demand. Py order of committee,

FltKD JOHNSON. HERMAN WISE,
j Secretary. Pie.
i

Oregon.

making it ituivei .ible and offering

place for the collection of filth and

vermin. IIf this condition eiliti in your
houicliolJ, let us remedy the trouble

by inntslllng mowy white
"itathiW Pun plain Rnimelett

Kitchen filnk, Our wot! U miU if
factory and JwltM light, J' - - si I it '

is now open for guests, Thl fire o'd
situated on the. banks of the

river, only a few rod from the
ocean, offers to it patron the ,

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast

i

Y

for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, booting and hunting. Free 'bus to
nil trains. Addles all communications

to

The vSeaside House
Seaside,

4eeeseeeseeeetetssee4eseeseeseeeese

Kitchen Troubles and the Remedy.
Only a few years ago it wis considered good form

to encase the sink in wood thereby concealing the trip,

J. A. MONTGOMERY, AlmMr,
I rt v


